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Culled Frtim the TeUsrrp Column.

Hungry Filipinos nre boing fed by
(ne Amerioans.

Tho Pliilippino conimisssioners havo
been called homo.

Tho Vixen has reached Blueflclds to
relievo the Dotioit.

Costa Rica and Nicaragua aro pre
paring for a conflict.

Mosquito coast Indians have ro

belled against Nicaragua.

Aucnsta. Ga.. was visited by a do
itructive fire; loss, $250,000.

A new banana trust has boon formed.
It will fight a similar organization
formed last winter.

The outlook is said to bo bright for
the settlement of the Alaska boundary
dispute in London.

Seven walnut-grower- s' associations
In Southern California havo combined
for mutual protection.

Twenty-fiv- e deaths and 33 prostra-
tions is the result of a hot Juno day in
New York and vicinity.

The United States court of appeals
holds that tho alien labor law applies
only to common laborers.

The Indiana supreme court declares
that it is unlawful for corporations to
attempt to destroy competition.

Private Crow, of company D, casual
detachment, was seriously wounded in
target practice at San Francisco,

Augustin Daily, famous as a tbo
airical manager, dramatist and adapter
of plays, died suddenly in Paris.

A company capitalizes! at $10,000,-00- 0

has been organized to work a
mountain of copper found in Arizona.

A Havana dispatch says brigandism
is on the increase in portions of Cuba
where no United States soldiers are
quartered.

The Washington State Pioneers' As-

sociation has passed a resolution pro-

testing against the cession of any
Alaskan territory to Canada.

Governor-Genera- l Brooko has issued
orders appointing Senor Gonzales de
Quesada special commissioner from
Cuba at Washington, at a salary o(
$5,000. The appointment greatly
pleases Gomez' following.

Judge Allen, of Los Angeles, holds
that people who secure n divorce in
California who go beyound the juris-
diction of the California courts and
contract another marriage and then ie
turn to California have no standing in
a California court in an action for di-

vorce.
A colony of 600 negroes will locate

in California.
The pronosed plow and threshing

machine combines are off.
. . . .

Admiral bampson says our navy
Bbould be twice its present size.

Otis has established cable connection
between Ilo Ilo and the island of Cebu.

A numebr of schools have closed in
St. Louis on account of the hot weather.

Canada's latest proposal is to estab-
lish a customhouse on the Dalton
trail.

Jobann Strauss, the late famous com-
poser, was buried with public honors
in Vienna.

Western men are urging an early ses
sion oi congress to consider currency
legislation.

Steps have boen taken by the French
government demanding the extradition
of Esterhazy.

James S. Sherman has withdrawn
in favor of Henderson foi the speaker-
ship of the national house.

Samoans have disarmed and are now
awaiting tho verdict of the joint com-
mission as to who shall be king.

One death at Chicago and two at
Pittsburg with many prostrations from
tho heat is the record for ono day.

Tho body of the "Barefoot King of
Hawaii" is missing. It is supposed to
have boon stolen by natives and buried
in the mountans.

That negotiations are in progress
looking toward a mammoth sugar con-
solidation is now admitted by ono of
the men most interested.

Now York experienced the hottest
Juno day on record Tuesday. Thirty-on- e

prostrations were recorded. The
thermometer reached 08.

President Scliurman, of tho Philip-
pine commission, in a dispatch to Sec-
retary Hay, has, it is bolioved, recom-
mended moro liberal concessions to the
Filipinos, with a view of ending the
insurrection at once.

A project for final improvement of
tho cascado looks on the upper Co-

lumbia has been submitted and ap-
proved. Tho appropriation is $76,000,
and the objeot is to prevent any fur-
ther damage by freshet in the river,

LATER NEWS.

Tho French cabinot has resigned.
Moxico will produco $13,000,000 In

jold this year.

A Chicago Chinaman has taken
of tho new bankruptcy act.

At Fort Smith, Ark., n jealous Sa-

lvationist shot and killed his wife and
himself.

Louis Urick is tho name of tho man
killed by tho snowslide on White pass
early in Junn.

During a drunkon street brawl in
Snn Francisco one man was killod and
three wounded.

Captain Honry Niohols, commandor
of tho Monndnock, died of sunstroke
while on duty at Manila.

Artillerists manning the coast de
fense guns havo boon instructed to in
crease their targot practice.

Tho municipality of Havaua has pro- -

sen tod to General Maximo Gomez a
certificate naming him as au adopted
son of the city.

Tho Second Oregon rogimont, with
the signal corn:), has sailed lom Manila
for Portland. They aroexpeoted to o

about July 12.

Great Uiitain is taking steps to pro
tect her shipmasters and eeainon from
boarding house keepers.

Yellow Jack is creating n panic in,
Mexico. It Is unusually virulent this
year, tho mortality excooding CO per
cent.

Tho United States government has
granted Spain the privilege of ransom-
ing tho Spanish prisoners hold by tho
Filipinos.

Tho war department has under con
sideration un order sending the Twon- -

and Twenty-fift- h infantry
to Manila.

Admiral Dewoy has requested that
the money raised to buy him a home
in Washington bo used to establish a
homo for soldiers and sailors.

Trio administration is being soverelv
criticised by the Eastern press, who
says tho rebellion in the Philippines
should bo put down immediately.

Now Richmond and Boardman, Wis.,
were nearly wiped off the map by u de
structive cvclono. A number of livos
were lost, and tho property loss is enor
mous.

The Pacific coast Marietta.
which accompanied tho Oregon on
her famous 14. 000-mil- e run from Cali-
fornia to tho West Indies in the earlv
davs of tho war, has arrived in New
York.

Schurman is leaving the Philippines
because his plan for home rule was
not approved.

Veterans of tho civil war, both ol
the bluo and tbo gray, are planning a
law and order expedition to Cuba.

Miss Mabel Kafitz and Walter Hen
derson were drowned by the capsizing
of the Flora near Stockton, California.

The southward movement of Lawton
and Wheaton'a forces proved a success.
The Filipino forces wore badly routed
and disorganized.

Tho survey for the submarino cable
which will connect Germany with the
United States by tho way of tho Azores
has been practically completed.

President Loubet, of Franco, has
had his revanche lor tho recent outrage.
Ho was tho hero of a popular demon
stration while driving to tbo races.

By working upon the muscles of tho
abdomen, a New York physician has
cured a case of appendicitis. No in-

struments were used, and relief came
in eight minutes.

Tho German peace delegate at The
Hague objects to aibitration. He
affirms that Emperor William will not
pledge himself to accept decisions on
issues that havo not arisen.

The trust mania has reached tho
brewers, and it is said, on the best
authority, that a scheme is on foot to
form a trust with $1,000,000,000 capi-
tal and buy up all the breweries in tho
country.

Tho Alaska grand jury has con-
demned tho school managomont.
Educational work, it says, has been
misdirected. Tho government agent
is accused of falsehood, and his romoval
from office is demanded.

England has bought an additional
500,000 in American eagles to

strengthen its reserve. Tho roport
that Ruesia is a buyer of gold in Now
York is regarded in London as being
significant.

War seems certain between Encland
and Transvaal. Both aro preparing
for a struggle. British troops aro near
tho border and Krnger's forces nro said
to bo able to cope with any England
can muster.

Over 5,000,000,000 gallons of petro-
leum, according to tho treasury bureau
of statistics, aro now produoed an-
nually in tho world. Of this amount
2,500.000,000 gallons aro produced in
tho United States, 2,250,000,000 in
Russia, and the reinaindor is distribut-
ed among a dozen countries.

A tornado swept over San Pedio and
Atarz, in the province of Vnlladolid,
Spain, about 150 housos being

Theie was also groat loss of
lifo. Ten bodies havo already been re-
covered from tho ruins. Toledo has
been visited by a great Btorm. The
lower part of tho city lias been flooded,

PROVING 0GGUP1ED

Robols Retrofit! ng( Boforo tho

Amorloan Troops.

TWO IMPORTANT TOWNS TAKEN

llnr.lcit Inri Work Vet lone by '

Men Filipino .tcxlll i:'np Vnp

ture Umlur Cover of the Mb lit.

Manila. Juno 13. Tho Filipino oc

cupation of tho provlnco of Cavlto has
been broken, mid, as tho result oi mo
present movement, the Americana now
:ontrol tho important coast towns of

Parauaquo and lias Pinas, whilo a long
lino of insurgent trenches facing our
south Hues has been cleared.

Tho insurgents havo again proved
their ability as dodgers. Uotween
3,000 mul 4,000 wnrriors who Boomed
destined to bo captured, havo dis-

appeared, tho majority sliding nway
under cover ol tho night alter lighting
the Americans all day. Somo others
eumo to moot our trojps with protesta
tions of frienship.

Tho Thirteenth infantry lost ono man
killed and six wounded; tho Ninth in-

fantry ono man killed and llvo wound-
ed; the Fourteenth infantry three
wounded and tho First Colorado volun-
teer regiment 11 wounded.

Yestordny's work was tho hardost our
army has seen. Tho battlefield
stretched out across tho entire isthmus
from Laguna de Bay to tho harbor.
Whilo tho troops were advancing, tho
army gunboat Nnpidnn. in tho river
near Taguig, shelled thoenomy, killing
several of them. The monitor Monad-noc- k

ami tho i: u n boat Helena shelled
Paranaquo and Las Pinna nil day with
the full owcr of their batteries.

Tho rebel sharpshooters kopt in hid-

ing until tho American lines had
passed, and then attorn pted to pot
stragglers from the trees. Thanks to
their poor marksmanship, this was
without rosult. Tlio wholo country
proved to bo n succession of small hills,
with boggy ground betwoon tho high,
thick grass and bushes in tho hollows,
which greatly added to the difficulty of
tho advance, but gavo sholtor that saved
many from th enemy's bullets. Our
men threw nway their blankets, coats
and oven haversacks, stripping to tho
waist and trusting to luck fur food.
Wnter could not bo obtninod, and there
was much discomfort after tho canteens
were emptied.

White Flags Firing.
At 0 A. M. todav, Gonoral Whoaton

advanced upon Las Pinas with a troop
of cavalry, tho Twonty-firs- t infantry,
the Colorado regiment, part of the
Ninth infantry, and two mountain
guns, crossing two streams and entering
tho town without firing a shot.

Ho then advanced upon Paranaquo.
Tho women and children, nnd, for that
matter, many men romainod in the
towns. No houses were destroyed,
though many wero torn by tho shells
from tho warships. Everywhere tho
Americans found white flags flying.

So far as can be ascoitained, the Fill-pion- s'

loss is about 60 killed, about
350 wounded, and 20 taken prisonors.
Tho wholo country is notworkod with
trenches and tho enemy scurried from
eheltor to shelter.

Today long trains of commissary
wagons aro canying provisions to tho
United States troops along tho road
which only yesterday was tlio strong-
hold of tbo enemy, nnd tho natives who
yesterday weio probably carrying guns
aro today doffing their hats and grovel-iu- g

boforo tho Americans with elTusivo
greetings of welcome.

BIG MAN-HUN- T PLANNED.

Criminal to He llouteil Out of "Hole'

Casper, Wyo., Juno 13. Tho Hole
In the-al- l, for years tho refugo of
outlaws, promises to bo cleansed of its
desperate inhabitants. Tho daring rob-
ber band which looted tho Union Pa-
cific express nt Rook Creek recently and
escaped to tho fastnjsses of their dens
in tho in spito of
tho fact that they wero closely pursued
over plain and mountain, aro to bo sys-
tematically hunted to their death. To
this purposo tho several railway man-
agers with interests in this statu aro
organizing possos. nnd tho outlaws will
bo given no rest. It is oxpoctod 200
mon will bo ongagod in tho big man
hunt.

Tho stato nnd tho cxpross nnd rail-roa- d

companies havo offered an nggro-gat- o

of $3,000 each for tho heads of tho
mombers of tho band. In nddition to
this head monoy, in ovont of succosb,
tho mon who nro arranging for this
chaso will bo armod and fed by tho cor-
porations nnd big oattlo companies of
this scotlon during tho tlmo thov nrn
engaged,

No 31 en to lie Unci.
Vancouvor. B. O.. Juno in ti.

eight-hou- r law goes into operation to-
morrow. Roports from Nelson and Slo-ca- n

indioato that tho atriko altlintlnn
is unchanged. Tho nttomnt nf ,

Duncan minos to employ Italians haB
failed. Tho manauomont of tlm Vmi.
mino is trying to aecuro mlnorB. Non
union men aro unwillini to wmi,

3 whon union mon nro holdino nt
for $3.60

t'lmplrr of lt'''ii" Mt'.ry

True !. '""I " "r"

.im.H ta. A hpooIhI to tlio
Clmniioio'from llltflmimo, H. P., Hiiynj

of n mini mid
Tho return to this town
woman, dlvo.cml llvo year ago, hut

who are again huaband and wife, add

the hint chapter to u ruinuntlo Hoiy of

'TivmwH ago Henry llalliintyno
mid wife, of (hl place, agreed to sop-urat- e.

They had boon mauled not

quite 13 months, llallaiityno was it

prosperous grain-buye- r, ami owned

Kovornl good farina nw Hlghmoro.

These ho deeded to his wife, ill" fw
hundred dollars ho was ablu to eornpo

together In cash to put In his own

pocket and left to begin life afresh In a

new location. As soon as lie t0io,
his wife sued for a divorce. Thuro was

no dofonse. and a decree was granted.
TJio land given her by her husband
she sold to advantage, mid by shrowd

reinvestment! aeoiimtilated within tho
next few years a comfortable fortune.

Tho past winter she spent In Houth-er- u

California. On her way homo u

mouth ago she slopped In Han Fran-

cisco. On the street there ono day sho
met au emaciated figure in army blue,
hobbling about with the aid of a heavy
enno, in a vain waroh foi employment.
It was Dallaiityue, dlnehargwl from tho
United 8tate volunteer service, and
invalided home from tho Philippines
after a fever which left him In uch
poor health ni to destroy hi! usefulness
us a soldier.

Ballautyno wan about to pass his
former wife without speaking to liur,
but sho, when sho saw hi! wasted furm
and miserable condition, felt all her
old love for him revive. She hurilod
him into a carriage and to her hotel,
where comfortable quarters, good food

and tho service! of n coiniHtteut physi
cian soon produced a marked improve
ment in his health. IHt week tho
two were remarried arid havo just

to lllghiiioru together.

CURE FOR APPENDICITIS.

New Turk I'hjrtlclnn ltellra n
Without InatriiliiriiU.

Mini

New York. Juno 13. Dr Qoorge
Holmer, a New York doctor, has cure
a patient of appendicitis in eight ruin
utes without the use ol n krille. Ici
packs, or inxilticrs. Ilo applied one
hand to n point midway between tho
top of the richt leg nnd a ixjliit alnivu
tho stomach, then bent up tho righ
leg of the patient at the kuro joint
and gavo the leg n slight twist, by
means of a quick motion, related two
or tbrco times, and the operation was
over. This forced out of the appendix
tho clogging particles that occupied it.
Just back of tho appendix is the largest
musclu in tho human body, known as
tho kois magnus. It is attached to
tho fermtir or big bono of tho leg, and
is tlio muttclu by which one can revolvu
tho leg as on a pivot at tho heel. It
is this muclo which is made to do tho
trick of emptying tho appendix. Using
the fingers of ono hand to hold the
walls of the abdomen in place, and
to prevent rupture of delicate internal
structure!, with tho other hand a spas
modio contraction of tho rmoas mngnus
Is Drought about, which snaps it agairiHl
tlio appendix and forcetamt of that or
gan whatever foreign 7 substances it
may contain.

VETERANS FOR CUBA.

Civil Wr Holillrr Finn I.nw anil Or
ilnr Klpmtllloli.

Ulilcago, Juno 13. A special to tho
Chronicle from Omaha says: Paul
Vandervoort has received a letter from
Presidunt MoKinloy acknowledging thu
receipt of his letter offering to tako to
Cuba a great colony of old soldiers of
both tlio nine and tho gray, whoso
presor.ro shall bo a guaranteu ogalnst
uio outlawry practiced by home of tlm
Cuban bands. Mr. Vandervoort is

hundreds of letters daily from
veierans in all parts of tho country.
wno aro anxious to uccompaiiy tho
expedition.

Mr. Vandervoort was formerly com
maner-ln-chi- of tho Grand Army of
mo nupuouo. no Haya tho colonists
will go in tho fall, whethor tho move-mo- nt

has been sanctioned by tho iit

or not morely as n private
affair. Tho West and South soom to ho
me largest contributors to tho hcIi

DASH FOR LIBERTY.

lUlllO,

Mnnlno Itroko From U'linlner Htookmln
unci Wiu Drowned,

Wardnor, Idaho, Juno 10. Undor
tho firo of his negro guard, Miko John-Bo- n,

orazy and desperate, made n dash
for liberty by jumping into thu river
! i1y .,P0W" 11,0 rnPJ Blroa' bo
bobbed like a great black cork, whilo
on tho hank his kuopor, breaking
through tho iindorhrush. poppored nt
him with his Krng.JorgoiiBon rlllo.
Somehow or other, tho floating tnrgot
ovaded tho firo, but tho troachorotis
eddiea wero too much for lihn, and
Johnson waa drownml. tii, i,,i ..,
found 20 minutos lator.
, V. ya8ono of tlio mon undor nrrost
n tho bull pou on suspicion of having

boon connected with th
outragea of April 20. For Bomo dnya
ho had boon aotlng strangoly, nnd itwas fonrod that ho waa BiToring from n

of Insanity, with which howas formorlv nii.fn,i v....
nrtornoon, mi examination by tho pro-bat- e

judgo proved that buoU was tho
caso, mid ho was to hnvo boon tnkonn,av to Wallace for dotontlon.

- UWIBU U I

Two Wlsoonsln Town.
Wlnn,l mi. ..

HUNDREDS KILLED ANDlNjy

New Itlidimnmt ni.,1 n(I'Meil Flncri ItHl.f
rlett In Hie Hv. "a

MlnnimpollH. ,lu, j .

Iho Trillium (r..m Si,lit,.V.,f
-- ays: This wa J k

Now Richmond, ,,,'''' 'W

!" "in oi 'liMnir),Pl
tho lima riorum i t. torn.. n"
..ni., .!, IIIUIIUIV I,
nnd death In It. ,.,.,, .... V"'i
it Is ImponNlldo t givu t,"' "I
lint of thine h(!n.,.,mr ilnJ
thought many nr wi ' 1

ino news or tlm Imaner
limit hv .1. A r.....i, .. .

II..1

i rum i (iriagi). v i. , H, w
nt tho Nkollto hnumi, in jj. "J

inoinl, when thu . ,, i.1B
aw the Itmni'lul

tip the principal ir t. ntj.J took',!

in tho Imxouiiihi ol oln l0,t,
was oomploltdy wr.-- . kp.. lo'n'
every other IiiinIih-- iioiuttin, '

I,, ti... ....ii.i.. . 1,1... uu ,11, ,i',v HJII'IMB 0 H. t

lug tho oyolone. Mr. ininW m
comrades succeeded in rfcotirtlproprietor, Clmrle McKuiiba. .
ami one oiiini irom n, ,i.:.
they alo removed ,10
who was prolmtdr f.ujii. J
Thoy Im removed two mm Z'
i i -

nuiiuii, nun miMiiii, Hna r. .

nevereiy lujiiriHi. jir Uiroll
to Stillwater bv learn for rel.t!)
nut train, wiin uorioia. will m.,v
at 12:15 A. M.

Mr. Carroll further tin iintJ
lowtxl tho cyclone, m, I hst m
,n w,IJJi lJlini,M,iT, ' J llfO jlliT
pie nro uountie kiilfl. an t a
ago will run into ti jt.dic Ji cf u
euuds of dollars.

IliimlreiU Klllril ami WouM,(,

.lliwnnke. t io , Juno H.-- JJ

Mg was iecelvi'1 at tho Wni
Central offices here lain ton,;'.,t k

Hteveiia Point, from A It.
vision aiiperliitemli-ii-t of u.e V;k

Central at that plant, at djlloiu
"It commenoiNl to rain on t'i

Paul division aiioui 7 tint tuts
and tho wires went down weti!J
ett Mill! about 7:30. At8 UtN
mvMHge from ItoLeiteon. tb0(
via Murliall. that a rrcloct I'm

Now Richmond about 7 39, killlct
wounding from 350 to J 00 cpl.

Ilonrilmnn M'linl lirf lb Etnk
MiiiueaiKiliH, June 11 A iwtoii

tho Times from North Wticoniln J

tion, Win., says
A oxiurloi from Boardman,

reports that thu whole town butm

wipxl off tho face of tlis earta, a

while no definite news can bettuix
nt this time of the cmuialuei, itliti
aumiH) that many tu-r- e mjutp.', it
ttosaibly sorno killed. It II lm
that D.ivo Helferon is tevcrel; it

nnd his wifu killed.
A courier lust in ayi Ne RJ

mond has a I no boen wipe J off tint
and that 200 or 800 people are leJtiW

Many Klllril hi a Clrcot.

Milwaukee. Juno II. -- A dUfte

was received nt 2 o'clock thiioon
from Jcwett Mills, announcing tlr
rival thero of tho Wicconiin Ctt

train. A Mr. Cutter, in the empty'

tho Central, sent n dispatch toll
cal offices ol tho road, saving tfcat U

town of Now Richmond waBSOinn
of Highway bridge, and that tbe
mnted number of killed will reach

Many of tho houses. Mr. Cutter W
wero consumed by fiioaftci thccjcl

Jlanv nennlo wore killed, he W1

whilo atteniling a clrcm, wuim

allowing thoro.
The C'vrliuie tkt llllllion.

Minneapolis, Juno 14. A ipecUl'l

tho Tribune from Hudson enys: I
Ono of tho moat terrific tycwjl

nvnr witnnosnd hv tho citizens 01 ""I
eon nassed tliroiiL--h thu coantrr(
5:30 P. M. It formed In a tP
fni i.tllf.a art.. I It nt FT HiltHfl nil LH
Croix. It was witnessed by Iiomb
of peoplo, nnd Boomed to folio" I
lake, and to bo making directly

city: but about two miles tm'i
...r..,l to tl... n,m mill ll'It I0B, I. W . V. , . lllu bliai ,,.. i .

nnd crossed tho country. It 'rj
20 rods wido nnd destroyed OTeiflb
in its trnok.

Ornernl lVIUoii IMHiie'l- -

iiri. i.. ...... i..., i r 3 n e rn
tvumiinmuii, juiiu i i. . ,1,1

M. Wilson, chief of engineers oijri
army, Rinnn liln rntiirn from t0
coast apoaks in tho highest toruj

j.uH

rocoptlon which was accordod ;i
.1... . - t. .1 flint III!

way of tho acquisition of liiforW

about dlffoiont projects upon w c I

must niiHH whon called upon ."J I
(. IPO's

couimittoo on fortifications oi j
nto mid tho houso com mil toes ui
tironrlntlniiH and rivers ami HJilnlKI
Ho la very much ploased at "'"''"Li
iiiiinv nld frlnnilH in Portland, I

V "' " i -- ..,1 .nvlno was onco Biniioiieu, jai
tho work which la being done I

.1!.. - ..,.l.innr CflrP'i ".1mo uiruutiuu oi mo "li nt"'I, n
only for tho improvoinoni oi - .i
gatlon of tho Columbia rlvor, e ,J

'..iiiniliifl ai s-mu uuiuiiHO or in" viu,".- -
mouth, is most aatisftiotoiv.


